
Art Exhibit Here 
For Three Day* 

The art, exhibit scheduled for lo- 

cal schools will be on display at 

high schol building November 13-14- 

li>. The reproductions are of the 

finest type produced, showing the 

original color as well as the brush 
strokes of the canvasses. A small 
admission fee is being asked the 
entire amount going to the schovl 
picture fund. 

Mistress: “I see that another tol- 
dler has called for you, Mary. I 

thought you had only one young 
man?” 

Mary: “Oh. no, mum—two. You 
see one's a regular and the other’s 
a reserve.” 

In Peoria. 111., a drugstore ad- 
vertised dollar bills on sale at SO 

rents earh. Pour hours elapsed, 
many saw. passed by. A Scotch 
barber, on his way to church, enter- 
ed, bought the lot. 

666 
1 Is a Prescription foe 

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria. 
It is the most speedy remedy known. 

THIS WEEK 

AT THE 

PARAGON 
We will be busy all this 

week bringing out mer- 

chandise, grouping it, get- 
ting nil odds and ends to- 
gether and putting it on 

display and marking it at 
Close-Out Sale Prices, 

Keep your eye on these 
groups—it will pay you. As 
our stocks are broken we 

will make up special tables 
and groups of real Bargains 

V—Watch ’em. 
Watch our Shoe Grpups 

for Men, Women. Children, 
greatest bargains in town. 

THE 
PARAGON’S 

CLOSING OUT 

SALE 
We have a few more .9x12 
Congoleum Rugs at $4.1*5. 

Regular $10.00 Values. 

PLIES 10 BEAT 
FOG SOON. LINDY 

Noted Flyer Predict* Danger. Poor 
Planes Within A Teriml Of 

Five Year*. 
* 

_ 

New York.—Airplane* rapahle i 
of taking off and landing with 

perfect safety no matter how 
thick a fog may obscure the j 
ground will be. developed and in 

regular service between such 
cities as New York and Chicago 
within five years. Col. Charles 
A. Lindbergh, technical adviser 
to Pan American Airways, told 
newspaper men at the com- 

pany's offices in the Chanin 
building. 

“We may need fields iwo 
miles square In which to bring 
them down by radio control,” he 

said, “but machines of that type 
are the next logical develop- 
ment. They will have to be proof 
against forced landings too, for 
we cannot risk being brought 
down by motor trouble over the 

Alleghenies with the mountains 
obscured by fog.” 

in nu opinion, puuin equip- 

ped with four dependable- mo- 

tors and rarrying only as much 
load as they can keep up with 
one or more of these power 
plants out of commission, ran 

be 100 per cent proof against 
forced landings. Because of 
their greater efficiency, he ad- 
ded, he believes land planes of 
this type more, desirable than 
amphibians or flying boats for 
passenger transport over “rea- 

sonable” stretches of water, 
Lindbergh, reviewing his re- 

cent flight though the West 
Indies, South and Central 
America as well as his explora- 
tion by air over the Yucatan 
jungle for the Carnegie Institu- 
tion, said he had recommended 
to Pan-American Airways that, 
when passenger service is in- 

augurated over Its line from Ha- 
vana to Panama, a slight de- 
tour be made at Cosumel Is- 
land in order to fly over die 
Tulura ruins near the Yucatan 
roast. These remnants of the 

Mayan Indian civilisation are 

a magnificent sight from the 
air and well worth the few min- 
utes time required to fly over 

them, hr said. 

Franlv/Hurley of Denver waxed 
hot when his 14-year-old dnugnter 
got, married, and threatened to have 
her and her husband put in Jail. He 
cooled down, however, when Ma 
Hurley recalled that he had niar- 

* rled her when she was only 13. 

SATURDAY 
ANOTHER GREAT' DAY 

AT THE 

PARAGON 
Thi» week we are grouping a big lot of 

Dresses and Coats. 

— ONE GROUP — 

New Sport and Street Dresses, Prints, 
Flat Crepes, Cantons, Travel Crepes, 

VALUES UP, TO $25.00 FOR .... $14.85 

SECOND GROUP — 

" 

25 DRESSES, VALUES UP TO 
$14.50 FOR.. $7.95 

— THIRD GROUP — 

COATS UP TO $25.00 
SALE PRICE. $14,85 

Sport Coats in Tans, Browns, Wine, Grey 
i—Fur Trimmed Coats in Tan, Browns, 

Blacks. Sizes 14 to 44. 

$14.85 
WINTER IS COMING — GET READY 

FOR IT 
In our Ready-to-Wear Department you 
will find hundreds of beautiful Dresses, 
Coats, Furs, Underwear, Millinery, Etc. 

Make Your Selections This Week At 
4 Our Closing Out Prices. 

THE 

Paragon Department 
Stores 

CLOSING OUT SALE 

Mystery, Deep and Dark the Mississippi 

| ■’ 'VII -V J I•!* S,.‘V_*. _»• Gtb 
The principal actors in this mystery drama are shown in the picture. (Left to right upper row) Sam Epstein, 
steward of the “Creole” who is held as a material witness in the murder of Jack Kraft, artist and fencing 
master. The jail where Epstein is held. “lone Ord” pretty New York dancer is also held in the quaint jjail at 
Polnte a la Hache. Recent disclosures strip her of the name “lone Ord“ under which she shipped passage^for 
Hollywood with Jack Kraft and reveal her as Gloria Kouzer, daughter of a wealthy New York family, a dy&u- 
tante from an exclusive boarding school. (Bottom row) Jack Kraftt, Whose death on the S. S. Creole" is’^JTai 
mystery. John McGouldrlck, Second Maty of the “.Creole” who is named as the slayer. Judge J. Claude Mcraux' 

i reading the indictment of McGouldrick. '• V * Tnt»™»«fcn«i 
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From Classroom to the Clouds 5! 
"■" 
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Has Been Her Record 
... t-v'o. -r<iri*.•••’ j 

j\:.zrA 4 .».***» <W,lf »&U* V.-.«> *|> f* Vrt-crv * 

Mfaw Annie Peck, a mountain climber of thirty years ago, who is planning at the age of 72 a flight over the 
ancient cities and mountains of South America. At the extreme left Miss Peck is shown in her moontahs, i 
climbing costume of thirty years ago when she scaled many of the loftiest peaks of Europe, Asia and Bowft, 
America. The scene in the center shows Miss Peck's party of by-gone days when she made her record *a dfce 
Peruvian peaks. At the right we have a close-up of this daring mountain climber as she is today* stflQ yenm. 
and willing to undertake tasks which others shirk. The erstwhile school teacher w^J {rap gjswj»we fg 
viewing from the lofty heights the mountains which in earlier days she scaled. ;• 

FORECASTS “REDS 
FAIUNCIN SOUTH 

But John J. Leary! Jr.. I.abor Editor 
Says Communism Has Made Bis 

Oatirs 

W ashing ton ̂ -Tb 8 “Rods” a:" 

making gains in the South to an 

extent unsuspected by most of the 

people. This is the opinion of John 
J. Leary, Jr., veteran labor editor 
and writer for the New York World. 
He predicts eventual downfall be- 
cause of failure to “deliver the goods 
to wit, higher wages. 

His statement appears in an 

article in the World. He believes 
Communism will make even greater 
progress after the shock of the 
Charlotte trial wears off. He as- 

cribes this to the peculiar psychology 
of the hill man, who is accustomed 
to settling his troubles with rifle and 
gun, whose sympathy may be arous- 
ed through the claims of Communist 
that Beal and his crowd shot in self 
defense. f 

Mr. Leary describes plans of the 
Communist barty in 1925 to Invade 
the South, ahd says they progressed 
to a point that strike could' have 
been set off St a dozen towns during 
the Chariot** trial, but was not 
done as oye of the lawyers for th.- 

defeose^catepeddo^withdr^w^ront 

the trial, if it were done. 
Kace Equality Talk Falla, 

The Communists got nowhere in 
the South with their appeals for race 

equality and miscegenation, failed 

completely to interest Negroes, but 
mill workers were ready to listen to 

talk about higher wages and liberals 
in schools and colleges, and come 

( 
cases in the pulpit gave a certain 
measure of support, Mr. Leary point, 
out. 

Mr. Leary was able to fiHil only 
the opposition of Mrs. Edwin. C 
Gregory, daughter of Senator Over- 
man, who as State regent of the 
Daughters Amercian Revolution 
led a crusade against the Commun- 
ist two years ago. Evidently Mr. 
Leary never heard of General 3o\v- 
ley, former commander of Fort 
Bragg, who crusaded loudest of ail 
against the “Reds ’. 

Praises Nell Battle Lewis 
He describes the verbal duel be- 

tween Mrs. Gregory and Nell Battle 
Lewis, the latter ridiculing the cry] 
of .alarms by the former, which wav 

looked upon by many North Caro- 
linians as a “hen fight." Mr. Leary 
refers to Miss Lewis as “the Bril- 
liant Raleigh columnist,” but takes 
issue with her contention that an 
invasion of the “Reds" occasioned 
no need for alarm. 

He anticipates there will be a few 
more disturbances in North Carolina 
a few lynchlngs, and the tying up 
of plans of the American Federate 1 
of Labor for organizations of labor 
unions, but believes eventually the 

l invasion will pui'n 

itself out. With no strong trade un- 

ions to oppose the invasion, he says 
little or nothing has been done to 
check it. 

As the Communists cordially hate 
the American Federation of Labor 
it will be pleasing to them it they 
can block its work. 

Mr. Leary points out aiso that 
American Federation of Labor lead- 
ers will shortly have a meeting, 
either in Raleigh or Charlotte, to 

map out plans for organizing the 
textile workers of the South. The la- 
bors leaders know they are—up 
against a tough proposition. They 
think labor injunctions will be a 

powerful weapon against unionizing 
employes, and they also lack capable 
local leaders for organization work. 

~ 

Maybe So. 

An English tourist was telling pn 

Irish peasant about the immense 
size of the British Empire. 

“Well, Pat, and do you know that 
the sun never sets on the King’s do- 

minions?" 
“No, your honor,” replied Pat. 
‘‘Well, such is the case,” werit 

on the tourist. “But do you know 
the reason why?" 

Pat immediately answered: “1 
si.ppoee it is because Heaven 'is 
efraid to trust an Englishman in 
the dark." 

Rev. B. L. Martin of London 
characterized the hymns now sung 
in churches as "sickly, written by 
suffers from unjigesfion.” 

ki":- ■■ --T i 

Wake Forest Gets 
Missions Money 

Wake Forest, Oct. 31.—Wake 

Forest college has been given $6,500 
to be held in perpetuity as a spe- 
cial fund lor the promotion of mis- 
sions. Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Roop, of 
Wake Forest, made the gift, the 
terms implying that the income 
may be used for: 

1. The education of candidates 
for the mission field; or, 

2. The further training of mis- 
sionaries on furlough or leave; or. 

3. The stimulation of interest in 
the actual problems of missions or 
in the countries where missions or 

now being carried on or may at any' 
future date be undertaken. 

-BL’ANKETS- 
We have brought out all 

of our Blankets from our 
stock rooms. Winter is 
coming, you will soon need 
blankets. Come and make 
your selections at our Sale 
Prices— 

$1.49 
TO 

$2.98 

GOOD WARM 
UNDERWEAR 

for Men, Women, Children, 
at lowest prices. It will 
certainly pay you to come 
to the Paragon for Under- 
wear. 

-SHOES- 
—Last week hundreds of 
pairs were sold at The 
Paragon—We will sell hun- 
dreds of pairs this week. 

IT’S 

SHOE TIME 
PARAGON SHOES 
Are known all over this sec- 

tion and our Close-Out 
prices are unequalled. 

Star Advertising Pay* 

SPECIAL IN EUGENE 
PERMANENT 

WAVING 
$6.50 

For Thirty More Days we will give the GENUINE 
EUGENE PERMANENT WAVE at this low price with 
the highest quality workmanship— 

The genuine Eugene Sachet and the Eugene Method 

EUGENE 

$6.50 
SACHET 

$6.50 

Beware of cheap methods in PERMANENT WAV- 
ING. Demand the BEST. Eugene is the leading per- 
manent wave of the world. If you are thinking of a 

permanent wave you should see us. We use the Genuine 
Eugene only. There is no other method used in our 

shop in Permanent Waving. 

We are in the Royster Building. 

The Gravity Beauty 
Salon 

The Shop of the Highest Quality in Workmanship, and 
the Genuine Eugene Permanent Waves. 

PHONE 415. ROOM 30, ROYSTER BLDG. 
LEE R. MAYHUE MRS. LEE R. MAYHUE. 

n, let' us'tipi you&fTjE&ft r shirt op: 
tiomofohjslCW^i&tf tpisaveOCQU mdne; -re$ X—2 

rcom^ut Ibng^meT 

CoBsr Am&e&aad 
Ne<ifan<ISf$fel P&Jn 

jNew*Pactem»! 


